User Manual for Adding Exception to Firefox Certificate
Steps followed for adding Exception to the imported certificate manually in Windows.

Prerequisite:-

*SenncomSDK.exe (Generic SDK) /HeadSetupPro should be running.*

1. Open the Firefox Certificate Manager and select server tab.

   To open the Firefox Certificate Manager, follow the steps.
   
   - Open Firefox browser and click on the three horizontal line icon on the right side of the browser.
   - Select Options from the dropdown.
   - Select Privacy & Security from left and scroll down to certificate section.
   - Click View Certificates.
   - From Certificate Manager, select Server

2. Server section of Certificate Manager will have Sennheiser Communications A/S under Certificate Name, with 127.0.0.1 certificate under it.

Now select Sennheiser Communications A/S and click on Add Exception.

3. In Location enter “127.0.0.1:41088”, select “permanently store this exception” and click Confirm Security Exception. (For websocket secure)
4. Once done there will be an entry with Certificate name 127.0.0.1 and server 127.0.0.1:41088.
Steps followed for adding Exception to the imported certificate manually in MAC.

1. Open the Firefox Certificate Manager and select server tab.
   To open the Firefox Certificate Manager, follow the steps.
   • Open Firefox browser and click on the three horizontal line icon on the right side of the browser.
   • Select Preferences from the dropdown.
   • Select Privacy & Security from left side and scroll down to Certificate section.
   • Click View Certificates.
   • From Certificate Manager, select Server

   Follow steps 2 to 4 as above.

   Note:- When uninstalling the application, delete the added exception from Certificate Manager by selecting the certificate that has the exception.